


Stuclent Nalne : 

Spring 2013 Registration Fonn 
MolF lhe best 

Ln'"t 

Gt'ade: K | 2 3 4 5 Teachet' 
First 

DOB: Ethnicity/Race: 
uulnLrer to 

reach rne liorn 

Par ent(s)/ Guarclian(s) 
9-5 ptn 

weekdays isi 

[-Iorne Phone: Llorne 

Horne Aclch'ess: Zip Code: Work 

E-rnail Aclclress: Cell 

People autholizecl to pick up my chilcl: 

My child can walk home: YBS / NO My child attends Vermont HTlls N{/T/W/Th/F (circle the days) 

Monclay 3:25-4:25 l"-'Choice ¿ |.llotce 

4:3 0-5:3 0 l"' Choice ¿ (,l10t.ce 

Tuesclay 3:25-4:25 I l,.110tce 2''o Choice 

4:3 0-5:3 0 I LnOtCe -¿ L,notce 

Wednesclay 3:25-4:25 I I.notCe ¿ (.notce 

4:3 0-5:3 0 I Choi.ce ¿ (,kôt.ce 

Thursclay 3:25-4:25 I (,110tce ¿ L.llotce 

4:3 0-5:3 0 I L.lt.otce ¿ (.n.otce 

Friciay 3:25-4:25 I'' Choi.ce ¿ L.notce 

4:30-5:3 0 l"'Choice ¿ L.kotce 

Late Day Care (5:30 - 6:00) Ci'cle Days Needed M T WThF 
Late Day Cale costs $30 per daylper term (12 weeks) Total Cost: $ 

OIìFICE USE ONLY: 

Emergency Contacts (Please DO NOT list a parent/gualdian): Check il: 

Amt Paicl:
Contact #1: Relationship: 

Date: 
Phone 1: Phone 2: 

Cìreck JJ: 

Contact #2: Relationship Amt Paid; 

Phone 1: Phone 2: Date: 

Health Issues/ Allelgies : Scholarship: 

Medical Emergencies I give rny pernission for: þrint clilcl's narne) to parlicipate in activities held at 

Buclçman School as part of dre SUN progr-.arn. In an emergerrcy ancl I ian't be leachecl, I grant pernission for my chilcl to receive elner-gellcy 

rnedical treâtrrierlt and to l¡e transportecl to a hosirital if cleemecl lleccssâr)r. I agr:ee to pây â11 nìeclicâl l¡ills not coverecì by dre irrsr-rrance 

SUN prograrn staff ever)'clay rvhen arriving/learùrg SUN prograrrs. I r:elease SUN, Irnpact Northrvest, PPS, ancl proglarn pârlrrers and staff 
frorn responsibility for rny chicl after s/he chccks ont s.ith SUN pr-ogrânì staff ancl/or le aves school propert)¡. I have i:rcluclecì inlonnation 

to be uade g.ith SUN Extendecl Da¡'. 

P arent / Gu ar dian S i gnature : 

f)ate: 

Health Insurance Company Health lnsurance# 



Child's Name (print clearly)
 
PHOTOGIìAPT]S
 
I give rny perrnission fol photoglaphs aucVor othet' forms of nedia to be usecl fot'program clocumeutation ancl
 

plornotion without compensation to rny chilcf or rnyself, I undelstancl rlo ualnes will be used in these publications.
 
YES NO Initial: 

NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATION 
SUN community schools pl'ograms ancl services reflect the clivelsity of our community. We clo uot discrirninate on the 

basis of religion, Lace, color, gender', national oligin, sexual orientation, age or clisability. 

BEI{AVIORAL EXPECATIONS 
The safety ancl well-being of all palticipants ancl staff is of the utrnost impot'tance. To ensure safety in SIIN comrnunity 
school, we require that all palticipants be able to follow all tluee of the following clitelia: 

1. 	 Be age-applopliate for the activity/plograrn.
2. 	 Be able to maintain safe behavior cluling the activity. This means that they can participate without blarning 

themselves ol others. Specific t'equilecl behaviots inclucle: 
- Tleating aclults ancl other stuclents with respect 
- Following clilections of adult/instluctors ancl cooldinators. 
- Remaining in assignecl loom until clisrnissal. 
- Engaging in safe non-violent behavior. 

3. Palticipate rneaningfully in the activity ancl not clislupt or clistlact others. 

Stuclents having challenges will be askecl to complete a"I can clo bettel plan" which will be cliscussecl with palents. If 
you have questions or corlcerlrs about whether your chilcl can follow the behaviolal exlrectations 01'whether she/he will 
benefit fi'orn the pl'ogram being offerecl, please talk with the SIIN CS site lnanagel', Diane Meisenheltei'. 
I have reacl the behavioral expectations above. 

Parent/ Legal Guardian: Date: 
RELEAS E/S HARING OF INFORMATION 
Buclanan SUN comrnunity school is a par hrershþ of Pot'tland Public Schools, City of PoLtlanci/ Mulhromah County 
Schools Uniting Neighborhoocls (SlJl.l) Initiative, ancl Impact NW. SUN Community Schools airn to extencl the school 
clay ancl clevelop local school as "community centet's." We all work together at Bucloxan to meet the needs of our 
stuclents ancl theil farnilies. In orcler to plovide youl chilcl ancl farnily with the best services ancl suppolt possible, rve 
neecl your pelmission to be able to share infolmation within our agencies to help us bettel meet the neecls of each chilcl. 
This inforrnation includes student rlalre, PPS student IDll, gracle level, achievement test scores, course gracles ancl 

gracle point averages, attenclance, and behavior/ cliscipline clata. Tliis inforrnation may also be shalecl with the city / 
county SUN Initiative ancf their evaluation contractols fol program evaluation. This release may be utilizecl up until 
,August of 2013. 
Clùl.dren. may purt.icipale i.n SUN acÍi.vifies whether or not lh.eir parent/guardian agree,\ to the rele(tse or exchange of 
inforntaÍion belween the school and olher ugencie,s. 

_YES, I am authorizing the lelease ancl exchange of stuclent lecorcls between Buclanan School ancl Impact 
NW SUN ernployees ancf theil clesignatecl volunteers. I unclerstand that fol the purpose of coorclinating suppolt to rny 
child that Buckrnan School ancl hnpact NW SLIN employees may also velbally share information regarcling rny chilcl's 
eclucation ancl clevelopment. Those leceiving inforrnation under this release unclerstancl that this infounation is 

plotectecl uncler state ancl feclelal law. They ate not authorizecl to release it to any agency or person not listecf in this 
release without specific written consent of the parentllegal guardian. 

_ NO, I do Not authorize the release ancl exchange of student information, but I want my chilcl to palticipate in 
StlN activities. 

Parent/Legal Guardian: Date: 
COMMT]NITY PARTNER SUPPLEMENTAL RELEASE: 
By legistelillg tny cliilcl in cornrnunity pal'tner pl'ograms, I unclerstancl that I arn autirolizing the release ancf exchange 
of stuclent LecoLcls, which include the following: stuclent name, PPS stuclent ID/1, gracle level, acaclemic achievement 
infolrnation, attenclance, ancl behavior'/cliscipline witli the communify partnel pt'ovidels of enrichrneut programs I have 
signecl rny clrilcl up for'. Clùldren. n1úy parÍÌcipate i.n. SW Act:iviLies wheth.er or n.oî their Parent/Cruurdian ogrees to the 
release or exch.an.ge o.f inforruation belween the school and other agen.cies. 

Please circle the paltnels to whorn YOU DO AUTHORIZß the release ancl exchange of stuclent recolcls: 
Lego Robotics Eric Miller (Marirnba) Buclanan Film Acacl. Susan Nelson Motion Magic 

Please check if: 
NO, I DO NOT agl'ee to authorize the release anci exchange of stuclent Lecorcis, but I want rny chilcl to participate 

in StIN activities. 
Parcnt/Legal Guardian: Date: 

http:exch.an.ge
http:wheth.er










About Roseway Heights SUN School
 

. 	 Serves students in kindergarten through 8tl' grade. 

. 	 Offers 75-80 after-school classes each term (Fall, Winter, Spring), covering sports, art, 
music, theater, science, computers, mentoring, and academic enrichment. 

. 	 Roughly 300 students (half the school) participate in these classes each week. 

. 	 Community classes for adults are offered in the early mornings and evenings. 

. 	 Hosts 22youth basketball teams for Portland Parks, including eight all-girl teams. 

. 	 Offers a vibrant summer camp at Glenhaven Park (NE 82'd Avenue and Siskiyou) 
each year, running for eight consecutive weeks. This outdoor camp provides roughly 960 

camp spots for Portland children. 

. 	 Serves 5,000 free lunches to the NE Portland communify each summer, as part of the 

Glenhaven Park summer program. 

. 	 The building where Roseway Heights SUN School operates (formerly Gregory Heights 
Middle School) has a 3O-year history of offering community education. 

Benefits of Roseway Heights SUN School (and other SUN schools) 

. 	 Educates children by providing acadernic enrichment classes; access to computers; 
music, art, and theater opportunities; science instruction; physical education; and much 
more. SIIN helps to fill the critical gaps caused by shrinking school budgets. 

. 	 SUN classes and summer camps keep our kids learning, active, and socially engaged 
with others. They also provide a safe haven for many kids, a place with responsible, 
caring adults who understand their problems and concerns. 

. 	 Serryes as our neighborhood community center, Having a SUN school in our NE 
neighborhood means families don't have to get in their cars and drive miles to Dishman 
or East Portland. Even better, SIIN serves 300+ kids right at their school, so no 
additional transportation is needed for after-school programs. 

. 	 Keeps the school building occupied before and after school houl's, maximizing use of 
the building and helping to prevent crime. 'Without SUN, the building would sit vacant 
15-16 hours aday. 
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Parsons, Susan 

From: CHRISTINE [cfsalmon@aol.com] 

Sent: Wednesday, March 13,2013 7:28 AM 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Cc: ggroom@hevanet.com 

Subject: Re: city council testimony on 4117 

Hi Susan,
 
l'm confirming! Please let me know what time I need to be there on 4117. Thank you.
 
Christine Finlayson
 

-----Orig inal Message----

From: Grace Groom <ggroom@hevanet.com>
 
To: Susan Parsons <susan.parsons@portlandoregon.gov>
 
Cc: CHRISTINE <cfsalmon@aol.com>
 
Sent: Wed, Mar 13,2013 6:38 am
 
Subject: city council testimony on 4117
 

HelÌo Susan, 

I have found a repJ-acement speaker for me on 4/I'1. Christine Finlayson (cc'd 
here) wil-l speak to counci] during the Communication section of the meeting on 
her support of Roseway Heights' SUN School. I have asked her to email you
directly to confirm. 

Thank you! 
Grace Groom 
503-890-1't 92 

3113/20t3 

mailto:cfsalmon@aol.com
mailto:susan.parsons@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:ggroom@hevanet.com
mailto:ggroom@hevanet.com
mailto:cfsalmon@aol.com
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Request of Christine F'inlayson to address Council regarding Roseway Heights/ 

SLIN School (Communication) 

APR 17 2013 

PTACHÍ} Oru Fil.E 

Filed 

LaVon ne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the,City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


